You have probably before this discussed amongst yourselves the advisability of a day of national " humiliation." The idea has not on the whole been received with the degree of favour which those who put it forth anticipated, and the probability is that the proposal will fall through. Christmas dinner in hospital is always more or less of a disappointment, owing to the fact that the inventor of the Christmas dinner (whoever ho may have been) did not take the digestive organs of the human body sufficiently into consideration to make tlie thing a universal success; but it was got over somehow, and then came the blessed, comforting pipes, which make up for so many discrepancies, and NursePhil went down to her own dinner.
The nurses' dinner- Experience itself will show you, if you will make trial of it, that the path of charity and love towards God and our neighbour is the most clear and plain 'road which leads to eternal life.
Let everything be a means of leading you to God, and let nothing detain you on the way. Let all your labours be directed to your Lord; love Him, and give to Him your whole heart without any fear; for He will find a good way to solve all your doubts, and will restore you when you fall.
Lastly, in one word, if you will love Him, you shall possess all good. Offer yourself to God for a sacrifice, in peace and quietness of spirit. And the better to advance in this journey, and to bear yourself up without weariness and vexation, you should at every step dispose your soul by expanding your will to the extent of the Divine Will; and the more your will is thus expanded, the more you will receive. ?Senpoli.
Let us never be afraid of innocent joy. 
